Toronto Sailing & Canoe Club is seeking passionate sailing instructors for the 2019
sailing season. If you have a love for sailing and teaching, apply today.
Toronto Sailing and Canoe Club offers racing, cruising, youth and adult sailing
instruction as well as co-op dinghy and keelboat fleet membership.
TS&CC is a training venue for the Canadian Sailing Team and Ontario Sailing. It is
situated in a prime location on Humber Bay on the north shore of Lake
Ontario, minutes from downtown Toronto. TSCC has one of the largest sailing
schools in the province, training over 300 students a season.
TS&CC welcomes qualified international candidates.

Position available for Opti Race Coach
You will be coaching a team of five optis full time during July and August. Must also
be available some weekends to coach race team students at regattas. Additional
work available if you can work Spring or Fall race programs.
We offer:
- Competitive hourly rate based on qualifications and experience
- Fun, informal, and safe work environment
- Excellent teaching facilities
- Dry sail storage during employment
- Free uniforms
- Free catered lunch
- Opportunities for extra work hours (including the possibility of teaching adult
sailing lessons)

Successful Candidates will possess the following qualities:
- Passion for sailing and teaching
- Calmness under pressure
- Excellent communication and teamwork skills
- Creative personality and the ability to make learning fun and engaging for the
students
- High level sailing skills and racing experience
- Strong leadership, initiative and teamwork skills
Opti Race Coach Requires:
- CANSail 3/4 trained or certified with opti racing experience
- First Aid and CPR
- Boat Safety
- PCOC
- Toronto Harbour License
- Previous coaching experience is an asset, but not required
Please forward your resume to:
Alex Smyth
Program Manager
tscc.programs@gmail.com

